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Review of Progressive Firms and Busi-

ness Houses in Shenandoah.

WIIITI'I.OCK & CO.,

SUOE EMI'OItirM, 1 SOUTH MAIN hTKEET.

THE LEADINO SHOE bTOKF. IN TOWN.

For fine footwear tliis liuii.su stands unex-
celled in this part of the state. Tho business
was established in 1601 and tho patronage, of
tho liouso has steadily increased sinco its
inception. Messrs. White-loc- & Co. keep
their store constantly filled with a larco and
carefully assorted stock of tho finest iiiality
of boots, shoes, slippers, rubbers, etc., for
ladies, gentlemen, boys and children's woar,
and all goods purchased in this lino can bo
relied upon to bo absolutely as represented.
They enjoy tho very best connections with
leading manufacturers, and always display
tho very latest and most fashionablo goods,
which accounts for tho wide popularity of
their liouso. Messrs. hitelock & Co.
personally superintend all tho details of tho
business, and make it a point to see that
every customer gets just what is wanted.
Their prices, like their goods, are always
right.and by their honorable business methods
and square dealing they havo built up a
nourishing business and gained the respect
and confidence of the entire community.

M. J. SCANLAX,

T1IF I TE IIATTEU AN11 MEN'S rUIt'
MSIIEI1, 10 S. MAIN STREET.

Bver since tho inception of this popular
enterprise Mr. Scanlan lias been recognized
by the well drescd men of this vicinity as
the criterion of stylo in gents' furnishing
goods and headwear. Ho occupies eon
venient and well appointed premises in which
is tastefully displayed a complete and varied
assortment of all tho latest aud
articles in men's furnishing goods, embrac
ing beautiful neckwear, hosiery, gloves, high
grade underwear, the best collars aud cud's,
etc., including all the latest novelties of tho
season, lie also carries ono of the largest
and most complete lines of headwear in
Shenandoah, including silk hats and dorbles
of the best American and English blocks,
fH mwl ..tr-iv- linfd rflTKl. I'll" in fill thfi

i.Wli cluiest Sllupcs mill fellies, .hi. ocauiuu
Handles only high class goods of the most
approved styles and patterns and i.s a con''
sequence this has become the popular head-
quarters tor everything nobby in his lines in
tins Mi inity. Ho displays tho latest as soon
as it appears in tho leading metropolitan
cent n s .mil he is personally much respected
am! esteemed ill our host business and social
ir. li s

A Itlch Vein,
Tl ci. 13 vein recently cut at tho Pcer-i- c

1PSS iv, near Shamokin, lias proven to
be t tin i ichost known thereabouts. It
is nl i feel thick and the coal isof the finest
qll.il N owhero in tho region has this vein
IH't 1! t ' tc and it was found necessary to
I lltmi'l in feet at tho Pcorloss boforo it could
lit I'l .0 id.

New l.rudy.
Tin new Park Place breaker, on which

eoiisiiuc i Hen was startod in February last,
will risiimc operations Tho
mm liim ly was in oporatiou Saturday and
tiiunil to Hurk first class, considering tho
stiUiu- - always accompanying the operation
o! in iv machinery. Another tost was mado
to-a-

Tho Itutu of Wages.
Tin rate of wages for miners and laborers

for tin- last half of Juno and first half of
July ill be two (2) per cent, below tho
2 So basis. The mto for tho preceding
month was the per cent, below tho basis.

HOOD'S euro lAver tils,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Henilnclie.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

1 AM ALWAYS IN

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known matorial. Crown
and Bridge work. Examinations free. Ex-
tractions free, when new teeth are ordered.
Cleaning teeth free when I do your work.
All extractions painless. Pure gas adminis-
tered, tiuaninteo with all my work.
Artificial tei tli inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets,
Take the iron stairway on Oak street.

Ofilce s : 8 a. in. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Nijc, i,i lor the apriiig

liousu cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Prlco : Iteiiorntlng cnriiets, llrnafcils and
Ingrain, Jr per ynrd. Heavier grailiM,
yard. latliers So per lb. JIattn-i.oc- s

cleaned ami uplmlstered, hair, ?1 j cotton, $3;
cheaper grade, 82.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addre, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Applo alley, Shenandoah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 West Centre St.

COMING
To AMHANOY CITY, Pa.

Office: HOTEL KAIER,
F"OR IS DAYS

roMMrxriNo

1, JUL! 6,
AT" 9 A. M.

A

at

DR. P. II. BROWN, Chiropodist.
Enlarged Jttinions made small The

Corns or lliiulons don't return.
Corn, nunlnns, IiiKrmvliiK Toe Xnils,

Too Jnintft.CliUhfttns nmlHwcnty Tcct
curi'il by I)r Urown here in Shenandoah ten
yeiiri ftRo have not foine hack, and the feet
arc y free from nches nnu pains. Head
the proofs. (lo and feo the people. The
following home testimonials should convince
the most skeptical :

"Wc tnke in recommending Pr.
Hrown to nil mifFc-re- from curiii, bunions, to
itiKrovIn(;toenaili,ctc. He has permanently at
cured our feet without pain, blood or tnre
ness. His treatment fs absolutely painless
and his cures May cured."

I. M. Smith. Krocer, 200 West Centre Street;
liwic llcfowich, clothier, 131 Kiist Centre
Street; John Smith, grocer and meat market,
110 West Centre Street ; Leon Kckert, meat
market, 300 Pine Street, Mahanoy City.
Thomai S. Farrell, chief clerk 1. & It. frciK'it
ofilce; Levi ltfowich, clotldiiK. 10 South
Alain Stroi-- ; Win. and Mrs. Wooiner, Kreen
croeer, 121 North Main Street ; 15. J. Me
CJinness, expressman, 221 Centre Street; Mrs
Kllen I). FcrKiison, Mfs MukkIo Franey,
Shcnandoali. Hon. II. M. Kulp ConKrci-s-ma-

; Itov. CJeo. W. (Jro-ss- , Pastor United
KvnnKciieal Church, Shamokin, I'a.: Mrs.
Mary Heinhold and Mis Minnie I). Kaicr,
11 tie Mreet, a mo airs, uertruue Hiinman nnu
Mlv K. I). Dillon, Centre Street, Mnhnnoy
City, and hundreds of others.

Very hiKhly recommended by several of
Shenandoah, Ashland, CJIrardvllle, Krack-vill-

Mahanoy Flane, Ciilbcrton, Delano
nml Tamarma's leading citizens, both ladies
and Kcntlemen, whose feet Dr. ilrown com

cured several years no. Hon. II. M.
Cidp, CotiKressman Shamokin; M . D. IlriKht,

of IlriKht llroa., lumber, also proprietor of
Ashland Steam Laundry, Avhland; C. Serr,
merchanttailorund Rents' fuml-d.Jn- noods,
(ilrardville; Miss liarlmrn Warner and Mis
Kllen J. Cl'anKcr, Oirardville : Mi-- s Annie
I). Ituck and Mary ItusMell, Walnut Street,
Ashland; Miss Lizzie I'riee and Julia L
Itarnard, Market Street, Ashland; Mis
Amelia Sanner, l!elle Haupt and Mrs. J. 1).
Warner, Fraekvilte ; Ml is Hannah lteynolds,
Mahanoy I'lane; Mrs. Kllen Henry and
daughter, Oilberton; Mis Paulino shepp.
Pine Street, Miss Kllen F. Kulp, Wcht I (road
Street, and Miss Josephine A eldy, Market
Streit, Tamaiiua, and several hundred
others.

Ofl'ice: Hotel Kaier. Mahanoy City, Pa.,
from July Glh to 2tst, ISM; hours, 8 a. in. td'
8 p. m., Sundays, 10 a. jn;to 1 p,m.

Dr. Itrown returns to' Philadelphia after
Mahanoy City visit, pwjrijf to home office

he cannot visit Shenandoah.

1CQUP0.N. Shenandoah. COUPON.

Slifiiiiuiliiali ami vicinity, present this
M Coupttn at his olllceffiiil your tuilley fare S
M la palil Imtli ways. K6 Coupon 1111 fare. S
vji .V

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Hairy Sice, of Jlaliaiiny City, Died in
l'lillailcljililii llii-iiil-

Harry Mee, of Mahanoy City, an expert
accountant, died at tho Hahnemann hospital
nt 11 o'clock last night as tho result nf a blow
upon tho head indicted in a manner which is
as yet n mystery. Last Saturday evening
Mee registered at the Hotel Vendig and was
assigned to a room. Ho went out shortly
after, but returned about 11 o'clock. He told
night elerl: William Wilt that ho had an
appointment to meet a girl. After giving
Mr. Wilt his valuables for cafe keeping he
again loft,

The noxt been of Mee by the hotel peoplo
was about 11 o'clock Sunday morning. Ho
came into tho ollice and complained of severe
pains in hU head. An attache- of the hotel
showed him to his room and at his request
Dr. Horace Ladd, 1223 Arch street, was sent
fur. Beforo tho doctor arrived, however,
Meo had lapsed into nnconsciousnoss, from
which it was impossible to arouse him. An
examination disclosed the prcseme of a
wound pn tho back of his head, evidently
mado hy a blow from a blunt Instrument.
Yesterday morning Meo's condition having
becomo no better it was thought advisable to
send him to tho hospital, whero he remained
in a comatose state until ho died.

Mee was a single man about 35 years of ago
and was well known to tho peoplo of Mahanoy
City. At one time lie was employed ns book-
keeper by li. Labows & Co. of that placo and
remained in the firm's empluy about three
years. Aflor that time ho devoted himself to
expert accountant work and was at times

by C. 1). Kaicr. Ho made his homo at
the Mansion House. Ho was an Englishman
by birth. Meo was last seen in Mahanoy
City on Friday last.

Will On to Chicago.
Major James Ellis, of Pottsvillc, and Wm.

A. Marr, of Ashland, Schuylkill's delegates
to tho Democratic National Convention, will
leavo for Chicago on tho train leaving Potts-vlll- o

at 7 o'clock Sunday morning. Among
othora who will attend the convention aro
Democratic County Chairman Josiali Liue- -

aweaver, ot 1'ottsviiio ; n. I . J Lonnor, or
Mahanoy City ; Postmaster Michael Mellet,
ot Shenandoah; Hon. John X. Pence and
Charles Clivebor, of Ashland.

Search for li llusliaml.
Mrs. Carl LouberlliiK. of Austria, has

traveled three thousand miles over the brum!

Atlantic ocean in search of her husband, she
Lasanived at Mt. (Sirmcl, having heard in
New York city that ho went to that place to
work in tho mines. Without any warning
Louborling euddeuly left homo and his dis-

tracted wifo has not hoard from him sinco.
Three months after ho left and no tidings
having been received from him, Ills wife
started out to hunt him up. Sho first traced
him to Loudon and thence to Now York,
Up to this timo her seaich has been unsuc-
cessful and It U now said Louberllng left for
Shenaudoith after being there only two days.
Loiiborling Is 5 feet, 6 inches in height, wears
a sandy beard, has brown eyes and is protty
well informed on general topics.

lUitcini l'roni li Tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Christ. J. Cox, who were mar-

ried in town last Wednesday, returned from
their wedding tour to their homo in Maha-
noy City last night aud were greeted by a
large number of friends, among whom wcio
many from this town.

COAL TRA1K WKECK.

A llpiito Over tin- - Cntise 3Iatiy Curs
Were DaiiiiiKctl.

A serious wreck occurred yesterday after
noon on tho Lehigh Valley railroad, iiM
Harrys Junction. Lnsino No. 03,

with a train oi empty coal cars
hound for Packer No. 3 colliery f lilted
Into n siding to nllow n passenger .to' pass,
Engine No. SO with a train of empty c"o:ll

cars rounded a curvo and ran upon tho same
sldltiB. enishlna into the rear entloT thntratri
drawn hy englno 03. About tweJVq caraLwero
wrecked, hut uono of tiie crows ulMiiicd
injury. Tho wreckage Mocked bojfra-jk'!-an- d

delayed the passenger train over aftTiotin
wreck crew from Delano rcmpTCd tlio

dehri-i- . Tho rear hrakenian of tho first-ti-ftl-

said he llaggcd tho second train, but'thb
giueer ol No. si) ram lio illiln t see it.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Sarali James, Mrs. Thomas Wt Ebwcll,
Mrs. Mary cStauirenlierger Mrs. Tlranffij Clif-
ford and Mrs. David lirowu attendE!l ame'ot-in- g

of the Daugliters of i:eliekahiitMaha-no- y

City last evening.
Jlrs. Thomas 11. Fielders is visiting Ifnends
Williamsport. ' i

Mrs. 1". P. D. Kirlin has rcttirnejilfeirn
to friends at Miucrsville. - Ct-

Mrs. Louis Mcntzer and daughter, Bab, of
Shamokin, aro guests of Mrs. ''Mentzqr's
sister, Mr9. David Brown. !,"

Miss McMcnamiu is visiting Miss K. Q.
Lcnahan, of t'entralia. 'i .

Mrs. Costello, of West Oak Street," attended
the funeral of a relative in St. Clair

Mrs. II. L. Whitelock aud daughlqra Edith
and Clara, are visiting in Hilladilljiliia.

Mrs. Benjamin llackctt, of Latrohe, is a
guest of town friends. '

Prof. M. A. Bennet, of Johnstown, who is
open a penmanship and bookkeeping class
Girardville, with Herbert Hooks, oftown,

spent last evcuiug here. ,
Miss Bmily Krick and her sister, Mrs.

William Brositis, of Smlbury attended a
wedding at Pottsvillc to day.

Mrs. James Hurley, of Philadelphia, who
had been visiting fi lends in Ciirardvllle, re-

turned to her home this morning."
Joseph Bcndiick, prominent business man

and Councilman, of New Philadelphia, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Mrs. William Brositis, of Suubury, is tho
guest of her mother, Mrs. William Krick," on
South Main street.

The I.alceside lticelo ltaces.
The following are tho entries for tho

bicycle raco at Lakcsldo on July 4th;
Five milo handicap. Dell Qressang, Joo

Lambruskini, Frank Shortall, J. Bcarstler,
Pottsvillc ; Georgo Frost. Shenandoah ; J. E.
Seaman, Lehighton ; Charles Brill, Barnes- -
vlllc ; Frank Snyder, Will. Price, James
kirehner, John Smallwood and Georgo
Garrett, Mahanoy City, Onc-mil- o handicap.
Dell Circssang, Jos. Lambruskini,
Shortall, J. Bcarstler, Pottsvillc ; Georgo
Frost, Shenandoah ; Ed. Sala, Girardville ;

J. E. Seaman, Lehighton; Frank Snyder,
Will Price, Mahanoy City, The entries are
now in tho hands, of A. G, Towell, of Phila-
delphia, the official L. A. W. handlcappcr for
tho Pennsylvania division.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

onuses, sores, uicers, sail rneum, lover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
aU skin eruptions, and positively cures niles.
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perlcct satisfaction or mony reluniled. i'rico
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley,

, . lluilly .Iteatcn.
Stiney Wilchcck was badly beaten in Peter

Krokinikas' saloon on East Centro street
yesterday afternoon. His scalp was badly
Iaceratcdsin several places by glassos aud
pieces of rock ni tho bauds of Charles Yorke.
Joo Latunnk, Anthony Uomashufski and
Charles Ptitskawlcz. Tho latter escaped.
Tho rest were arrested hy Constable Giblon
and Special Alex and put under hail for trial.
Dr. Burke attended tho victim.

Wife Heating.
Last evening about 11 o'clock a woman

named Kalfusky residing' at Poplar anil West
streets, complained to Glijlbf Burgess Burps
that her husband bctnten her. Tho
Burgees and Patrick Faelyplaccd tho man in
tho lockup and this'uyniiiK at a hearing
given he wis flneil,aiid released upon
promising to bchavo better.

Another jVssaliantfiTcreflted.
Walter Gcttcridgo was arrested in Donof- -

ski's saloon on South Main Street last night,
charged with being one of thoLmcni who as
saulted Policeman Stantoirmi Saturday
night. Justice Williams put Gctteridge under
ball for trial.

rrluclpul Klected.
Calvin B. Yost, of Minersville, was last

night elected principal of the Mahanoy City
High school. There were 2S applicants, hut
tho contest was really between Yost and
Georgo A. Zellcrs, of Lebanon. Yost 're
ceived 8 votes and Zellcrs 7.

;
I '

runeral. "&- - ' "

The funer.ll of Frank Haroldjinfant'. sou
of Dr. G. F. Matter, took
afternoon and the remains we're interred in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Arrested for riglitliurf
Joo Grimm and Joo UrantjSatoyirrested

last night for fighting in JoJiii;m?s saloon
on North White street aud,
beforo Justice Shoemaker t uy Policeman
Goodman, furnished ?300 bail for trial at
court.

:, .vfllrol-- nil Arm. .
Yesterday tho Ave u

Flynn, of Fowlers, su the fradtur of tho
right forearm, by being thrown fr'ofuij staall
express wagon, wincii was suuueiuy puv
motion by a playmate. j

. -
Itcinowil l'ruiu Tcjiwn.

Ebenozer Davis has mined tu Mt Carmel
John Lamb, the brakinian, iiaei moved ills

family to Delano.

. - - .in... 'i

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
anaxrcparea unuer mo Btnngess

.GERM AH MEDICAL LAWS,
fcCreacrlbeaby eminent physician;

OR. KiRHTER'S

World ronownc-d- t Remarkably Bucceajfull- -

uuivK.'ii'unewim l raueiuur rtnc..,ijif.
t. Ad. Klchter le Co.. sisPHtict., new ita- -

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
Owaduiisworki,

6 .t GO tls. Ill for ".tie hy
1'. I' li. Kirlin. 0 S. lai . ; '

Union, 7 . M.ciu w ..
i iitiiiih. Is fc, cor. Jiiaiii

,4 loyd his

!

'S.hoes at--H E
2 ; Factory Prices.

I Don't Let I
IYour Feet Go 1

1 "Bareheaded" 1
It isn't necessary,

on the ground of Si
economy, because jjr
we're selling foot- - St
gear as near noth- - j;
ing as anybody
can ; nor is it nec- - t:
essarj', on the -
ground of cool- - sr
ness, because our K
Russet Shoes are jfc:1l cool enough for
any man, woman
or child who walk-St- :

eth up and down, to andE
iro, on tins eamily planet c:
of ours. By this time it's 8
pretty well known that we JS:

can serve wearers of shoes SE:

better than anybody elseJE;
can ; we' save them money Jt:
every time they buy here ; S
the big crowds at our store r
prove that. ' People would S:
not come so often if it gr
were uotso.

ItTias taken good shoes
at lowest prices to build
up the' biggest shoe busi-- g

ness in town; aud just stich !E:

policyisholdiug.it. What
a blessing to lean pocket- - &
books Factory Prices have
been. Usually.- - "enough

saved on,twp pairs to buy

the third. For instance :

Child's Russet Shoes,35c.;
Child's .Russet Oxford
Ties, 65c; Child's ,Russet
Sandals,' withbucklej.joC.
and $i'.oo ;"tisse' Russet
Shoes, $i.oq, or Oxford
Ties, 75c' ''' l

Pay at e'ast one-thir- d

more elsewhere.

1SHOE

3 Beddall Building. ST

3 J. A. MOYER.II
rianager. 5

.I,,

Bicycle Races,
Foot ' Races,

Dancing --4
Fireworks

at lMesibe,
JULYFOURTH.

Grand Cannyal of High-clas- s Sports
commencing at 2.30 p. m.

No Fakes. No Rowdyism. Noth-
ing to offenjl the most fastidious,

' ,rT
Two great eveiitA O110 mile anil five mllo

l.lKele rneffll for nrlzes that have nttrneteil
the fosfest bicyclists in tho Statu. Sanctioned
by L. A. W.

Severn! ono hundred yard dashes will bo run
by potable
' .tones' Orchestra will furnish ilnnee iniislo In
the pavilljoir. llrnss band nt tho races. J'legant
aciImiuojVtloiis for nil. llleycles ciieeKeu.

1'. A. McCI.UKK, Manager.
0.20Ji

RUSSIAN CORN CURE
Is kitbwu as the best in tlio world. This
tan bo obtained at

PbVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
24 EAST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, PA.

S. Sl'ItE CURE.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
103 S. Main St.
M. C. WATSON,

Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
CIgnrs, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.a Beer anil Porter.

11S and 113 S. Main St
MONEY TO LOAN

--OX EASY TKItMM.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
iiOO S. Jardln St.

NEW CARLOAD ARRIVES !

Wn, NEISWENTER.
JUNE OFFERINGSa.

,t. , Largest stock of, trimmed and
hats, in all the at the ' l'pwest priced Trimmed
Sailor low and high crowns, 25c to

to
1.25 up;

AT if if-- 1 H B

00OS3

MISCELLANEOUS.

Olt HALF.. Two Scholarsliips In Wood'sI, Ilusliicua CoIUbo. Apply at tlio IlniiALU
.illk'e. WJt
"t "it 2000 quarts ol liucklclicrrlos

ovi rv day fdr tlio entire- will
the liiRlioit innrki-- pricM. Apply nt Patterson
llr.ca cm West O.lk ictreet. SIlCllIlllllO.lll.

,1. . t. .. ....I,.II . .1 ...Jl HO IJUlKllUK cccvwiicvc
West utreetii. For Jurtlier partleulnrs

npply to Dr. C. JI. Ilonlncr, ai Knot Oak street.

BALK. Tlio good will nnil flxturea, anilTJQJl funiitiire eomplete, ol tlio Wntaon
House, X". 5 H. Main street. Apply to JI. M.
liurke, Att'y. MO-t- l

"VXTAXTr.D. Active, reliable men to travel
nnil solicit orders for fruit and ornamental

nursery stock. Permanent nnil
Komi pnv. Itefcronco Address the It,
G. CIIAH1" CO., Soutll l'eiin Sq.,

SAI.U. S,0O0 worth of (Irst mortstai--
FOIi bonds to be Ksued by All Snlnts'

al Church, of Shenandoah, l'a.
The bonds will bo In denominations of S3 and
850, bearlnjr Interest from July lt, WM, at 5 per
cent, piyablo quarterly. There will
hoaprivllcjreof redeliiption wlllilll two years.
Subscription books now open, lionils for sale
at Dr. C. M. 31 Kast Oak Street,
hlienandoali, l'a.

Beauty Unrolled

MWl

To the gazo of tlioso wlio hnvo a taste
for really lino wall paper is the display ofnew
.. II n,,,nbUwnhitrcj tlist rCCei red, i OU

can find any color or pattern you want for our
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
onto from 60 un to 53 per roll. Fine nrtlstlo
papers n specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

guaranteed. Kstinintes cheer-
fully furnished. Send portal.

J. P. GARDEN,
121 W. Centro St., l'a.

Vluco Your Orders Xow,

IF YOU WANT BESTi

bonnets

nntl can't (ret It, Ihcn corao to us for
It. Wo carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goodsdelivered promptly.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

Evan Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS,
ESI3 I : . -

all:shades:and weights.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
periencedI tailors. Look
one of our customers
over
rnake-up- .

and consider his

PORTZ & BRO.,
24-- N. Main S

The demand for

horses being so large,
we have received an-

other lot which are
now on exhibition at
our stables. All fine

specimens of horse-

flesh.

i(iiegnorn nats 50c up.

OPEM EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artificil teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
We nmko all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all that per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centro Street.
Ollico Hours: 7 o. in. to 8 p. in.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC I

Under tho nuaptees of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F, IS. Co., "So. 1, of Shenandoah.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

Muslo will bo f urnikhed by the famous Schoppe
of ten pieces. The paillion is one of

t)io finest ill the county, and affords lovers ol
tho amusement much enjoyment.

ATTRACTION.

Ono of the special attractions of the day will
bo a blcyclo race, a valuable price to the winner.

Assist tho Are laddies by purchasing a tielurt
and ltavo a good day out.

A rock drilling contest will take
place at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. A
good prize to the winner.

Admission to Dancinij million, 3S cts.

Infant's lace caps, 10c silk hats, 50c.c
Infant's long coats, .from
Infant's slips and'ehristening robes', 25c. to ?3;5o.

26 South Main Street.

ANTED.
pay

IilUlt

employment
required.

l'liilndelphia.

perniiimm,

llordner's,

adinlrliig

Satisfaction

Shenandoah,

THE

J.

operations

orchestra

SPECIAL

$1.90;

Hi


